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FOK CROCKSY BtU.

Yonkera. N- Y., Jane i. Wklle
Chart#! H Roth, ¦ grcKir, and the
crippled Hr| be mirrted'err detain-
ed In 1MW Haven, lira. William Rlak
the glrl'a mother, ku »l»en Uie Yonk-
era polloe aome further partlculara of

Tim aad Mm. Risk found herself un-
sble 16 pay the bill a few weeks

"Never mind about the Mltf* she
quotes Roth as ssylog. "Let It run
as long as you please. I may take
your daughter In payment "

Awl UN* kt L-

tanla sailed down the Hudson yes- jterday morning in a pouilng rain.
Probably toe traveller who attracted
the moat attention was Mrs- George
R. "*E. Ekterbrook of Boston. She
said she wss an author.
Her Jupe culotte caused the sensa-

tlon. The prevailing tint of the* gows
was blue, in place of the ordinary,
petticost she wore loosely draped
trouters that fell In f'tte over her.
aaklec. ^̂ X- d
Over her "aikrt of bagV* was s

ski* SUt down the sides but caughtjher* ul there hr loop* Her atoek.j
lnga were silk.
' Mrs. Esterbrook said she could1
board a trolly car with freedom snd]

1HE SERVICES
*

AddMoas in lbe okrto-
, «*» Otudlhiw. r_2

m/t all aerrteea. The .eermona of
IUt. H. 0. Boblltt. both morning andH C. Boblltt. both morning and

ore heard by 1
There will bo omen

H Otoht-AHelc.
Tho aubject of Mr. Boblltt willfhe
"Caln'a Wife." Thoro wore eleven
additions to tbe nwmUnhlp of the
droreh on 8u4u and the rite of
bsptUa waa admlnletered to font
candidate at Waahlagton Par* at
1:10 o'clock. ,

AO o reeult of the meeting daring
the paet two weeka twenty-four per-
aona have nonaged thamaelreewlth
the church.
One of the featnrea of tho meet-

In* baa been tho alcglng cf Mr. Joae-
Phua Ottmanua'a .tudent of tho At-

'«*..wmM
on Bnaday «M

.specially Appreciated. The sin*u*
of th* qauMt* on Baodtr night «u
snjoyvd by the Ursa tourwlW
All InTtted to ha prtHBt tonight.

We an rcry dad to lorn thst at
th* recent comntenHmint held at
Blnghsm School. Mebane. N. C.. Mr.
DftTld T. Tayloe. aon of Dr. D. T.
Tayloe, of Washington. took a hi
stand. I

Mr. Tayloe's grade ln deportment
and scholarship during the entire
session waa klgh. He took a promi¬
nent part In athletic oonteets of the
school baseball and football teams,
winning the prlsee ttren at tbe close
of th* ssoslon la the contest tor th*
'hundred-yard dssfc."
Mr. Tayloe belongs to tbe class of

t»l> and tain th* Use t« graduate at
the close of thit session

It (Was ns pleasure to reccr4 thase
arks of distinction won by one 01

I our Washington boys, and we, wish
Mr. Taylo* continued progress
sunn

that he -prospects sr.

May 31. 1911.
Editor Nm:

.. v.
I hope I may not be considered of¬

ficious in calling attention to .the clt-
inna of Washington, and of Beaufort
county, generally to the meeting of
the North Carolina tJood Roads As¬
sociation to be heULtfc Winston-Salem
June 1S-14. The citizens of Beau-
fort county needs th^ instruction and
Inspiration which would come from
an attendance upon this meeting. If
we could hare twenty-hze delegates
from the county representing the dif¬
ferent sections, the educational ef¬
fect upon such delegates and through
them upon their neighbors would-
serve to give an Impetus to the move¬
ment for road constructl >n.

Surely we need the forie of an in¬
telligent progressive sentiment upon
this subject among our people. Wlth-
the past two years thirty-five county
associations have been 'ormed, but
Beaufort county Is not among the
nnmhar. ^

Within this mm p«M mui
¦IM of good rOads have boon built,
¦in* many thousands of dollara roted
la hoada In different townehlpe ut
eountlee In the ttate. but then hare
kM4_aoac Im Beaufort county a
substantial proportion of tfce nor*
Important roads In Beaufort oouaty
haw fair dralaage and food material
as dirt roads. and area u they could
bo repnlrad and racooatruet«d with¬
out adding aay( now material and
snbeoqaently mawtalaed by the la-
telHcent uao of tha log dras they
would ha lndofialtolr Improrod and
aN ' Immenaely to tha conrantanca
and proflt of our people. In moot
aoattona of tha county tand tad clay
In abundance aad of an appropriate
variety aad within aa easy distance
can ho found tor tho purpooa of coa-
etructlng aead-day road*. Thaao
roada whan proportly eoaatroctad aad
malatnfnod make an tdaal highway
far tha coastal plain aectton.
V* shall never hare 'good roads

a'atll an Intelligent aad pmreealTo
public «.and them. Wo will ho
«irao*-wUh tho aaaM miserable roads
.o lew* aa w* pursue the aatiqantad
4*4 dhlpehod methods .of malotaln-
lnrtho# at present In Togoe. Noth-
ing worth tU© having can be gotten
without some sacrifice, and there is
no more valuable Investment which
can be made by any community than
In providing tha means for contsruct-
ing and maintaining batter highway*.
Every dollar expended (or good
roada la not an expenditure, bnt the
moat profitable Investment, yielding
most handsome dividends.

| Every intelligent citizen knows the
above statements are true, and yet in
face ofllght and knowledge we aro
content to live from year to yesr un¬
der the serious Incubus and handl>
cap of bad- roads. Why dot every
citlsen whq reads this Inwardly re¬
solve to study this question to dis¬
cuss it with hts neighbors, and to do
his individual duty as a dl^iaen? Wh>
cannot the Chamber of Commerce in
Waahlngton, arrange to ^end ten del¬
egates to Winston-flalem? Why can¬
not a few public spirited men in each
of the other towns and townships In
the county call a meeting and ar¬
range to send from three to ten del-
egateaT I have attended one of these
conventions, and I guarantee that
"very delegates will retern to his
home enlightened and en'hused upon
the subject, and resolve to remove
from Beaufort county tho unenviable
distinction of longer being a laggard
In road building.

.4 great gam. ct baU U UPK|
to takk place at the Phmlng Park
tomorrow afternoon at lour o'clock,
when. Washington will try conclua-
'on. with the .twmg {Mm hailing
from OMurlUa. The Una-ap for
Waahlncton wlU b. aa follow.

Chadwlck, c; Cowell Tajloc lb;
Pacram ah; Bonner aa: Wallace T..

Walaloe B.. If; Carrow H. cf;
Stalllnga, rf.
The prioa at admlaatoiprUI be ISc.

Ladlaa free. An additlraal charge
of 10c will be made far tie (rand'
No doubt a three number of onr

paoplo will wltnaaa thia'otcltlng and
Intereatlug game of bait.
On prldar the localt will croaa bath

with the Plymouth taam.

Attorney Genera, WUhariham!
aaarna to be aerobatle enough to col-|
lact faaa on both aldaa at a c»» ¦!
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Mexicans Are Brothers States
Prospective Head of Our

Southern Neighbor

Pledras Negraa. Mexico. June3.
Through a collonade of irches under
which vu assembled a chorine mau

H«bw from |ta. United St*t-
ea today oaAhl» triumpnal journey
to thelHexlcah capital. Tha blare of
trumpets, the ihouta of "Viva Made-
ro" and continuous handclapping
from balconlea of housea along tha
way greeted tha former reWei chief
and hta party. Bouquets rained
thick and faat on the Madero auto¬
mobile and. throughout the proces¬
sion 8enor Madero stood in hie ma¬
chine bowing and amillng to the
throne about him.

Senor Carransa. tha roveinor of
tfco atate of Coabulla, Colonel Oa ri¬
bald1 and Lieut Col- Hayperes, who
accompanied Senor Madero also were

¦nta resplendent in the morning aun
became visible simultaneously as
cheers rang through the air. Here
the party paused and listened to
¦Peaches by Senor Madero and Gov¬
ernor Carransa.. 8enor Madero apoke
of the freedom which characterised
his entrance to Mexico and figurative
ly referred to the general freedom
whioh he said now prevailed in Mex-

When Senor Madero reached the
municipal building he was escorted
to a balcony where the only unto¬
ward, Incident of the day occurred.

Senor Madero wss being Introduc¬
ed In h long and flowery speech by
one of the town's yAnngest orators,
Manuel Lopez, who for some unex¬
plained reason took occasion to de¬
nounce Benito Jnares a* an African
robber who had separated church and

| state. Senor Madero moved toward
young Lopes, a dozen hands quick¬
ly seised the young man and shored
him through, the door. The crowd

| applauded. Me waa immediately im¬
prisoned. Senor Madero then spoke

turned to a discussion of the princi¬
ples which the revolution ha* foster-

iiTToil
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Edwvd Morgan ft Co. Poahfa-
ed For AUefed Disobedience

of Customers Orders

THREATEN PROSECUTION
PttltJIT CHARGE MAY CAST
LIGHT ON GAMBLING POOM.
FIRM'S ACCUSER CHARGED
ED THAT HIS OWN COTTON
WAS BOLD TO HIM BY THE
HEARS.

New York. June 8..Edward Moyse
fc Co., of No.-8S Beaver street, one
of the most prominent cotton brok¬
erage flrma in thia city waa expelled
from the New York Cotton Exchange
yesterday for the violation of a cua-
tomer'a order. Thia Is the first time
In twenty-five years the Exchange
haa taken auoh action.
The charge againat the Moyaea waa

made by M. H. Rotchlld, a member
of the cotton pool run by Patten
Haynes, Scales and Brown In 1910.
Thia pool made, millions of dollars
on the bull side of the market, ad¬
vanced the price of cdtton to ridicu¬
lous heights, caused sevoial mills to
loae, and, as a consequence, was ta¬
ken to task by the United States Gov¬
ernment as a conspiracy in restraint
of*trade.
The apeciflc accusation against

Moyse A Company waa that Rothchlld
had ordered the firm to tuke certain
cotton for- him and to s*>U it to no
one but aplnners and exporters. This
stipulation he made in order that the
cotton might not be used by gamblers
on the short aide of the market In
opposition to Rothschild an*) hla as¬
sociates.

Subsequently Rothsch'ld *

bought
more cotton and to his dismay found
that some of the bales delivered to
htm were thoee which he had entrust¬
ed to the 'care of Moyse ft Co. If that
sort of thing waa to be permitted he
and his friends would never be able
to advance the price of cotton or to
win in the pleasant game of "baiting
tfc* bMfl"

Accordingly charges were made
that Moyse ft Co. had not played the
game In strict consonance with the
rules (or gambling as laid down by
the New York Cotton Exchange. The
Board of Qovernora of the Exchange,
after an Investigation that lasted for
many months, decided yesterday to
expel Edward and Felix Moys^ who
constitute the firm of Moyse ft Co.

In addition the board suspendedfrom membership in the exchange for
one year Hugh P. McElroy, a member-
of the firm of Moyse ft Co. at ths
time the alleged offense was commit¬ted, who retired, from It In the latter
part of last year.
The Moyses applied to the courtsfor an Injunction to restrain the Cot¬ton Exchange from taking *ny actionagainst them, but ,the courts deniedthe application on the grounc that

the exchange was empowered to gov¬
ern Itself, and that lta members who
had subscribed to those rulee, must
abide by them.

Friends of the firm said last night
that It would begin criminal proceed¬
ings against several men who theyalleged were responsible for the ac-
lton of the Cotton Exch^ lge.
"We protest absolute Innocenceof Mr. Rothchlld's changes," said one

member of the firm. "We never act¬
ed In any capacity as brokers for the
sale of his spot cotton. We were
convicted solely on perjured testi¬
mony and by Cotton Exchange poli¬tics. ' The next step in tho matter
JUCpbably will be an indictment for
perjury against two men and an In¬
dictments on an extortion chargeagainst one man."

President Marsh of the exchange
will read a statement on the floor of
the exchange setting forth the full
reaaons for the action of the man¬
agers

It Is expected that if the Moyses
carry out their threat of criminal ae-

I tlon some sensational Inside history
of the great cotton gambling poolanB

The Allen MmM Www tl*. iltw
; <K» Ben 1cm I ,

Ons of the biggest mlnurel ihowi.
traveling the South will w tut »i-
traction We on June ». They gl..
tbelr .rtiWtlon. under ¦«. For
eaeeral reen the Allen .how. h.T.
alwaja been the recipient, of fener-
°u» Patronage from our people and
unleaa aometblng out of the ordln-
*ry happen* hlatorr will repeat It-
aalf. They trill arrlre Care In a ¦pe¬
dal car. I

SMALL DOt I4KB8
FIRES and FEEDS

New York, June 5-.Walter Koch
5 years old. of No. 647 Brook »ve-
nue, the Bronx, baa a fondneaa (or
following the fire engine*. Yester¬
day morning he heard the engine pass
lug the house, sprang nut of bed,
donned his dother and followed.

After the fire he tramped around,
unable to find hla way home. He
waa picked up at One Hudred and
TUlrty-nlnth atreei and iforrla ave¬
nue about ftpon, wet, hungry and tir¬
ed. 1

After a big feed at the Alexander
avenue police atation and another at
Lincoln Hospital, where Ue was sent
hla mother found him.

PREFERS WORKHOUSE
TO WISART Nc r:\r- .

8t. Louis, June Rather than
doff the maaculine garments she has
worn 18 years and wear the cutio-
mary hablilamenta of her sex, Mrs.
August Selb, masquerading as "Que"
Selb, cheerfulyi accepted a aentence
of 56 days in the workhouse.

Judge Klmmel pleaded with the
woman to dlacard the trousers and
wear women's clothing, offering to
provide her with proper dress and
to parole her but she refused, saying
ahe had worn male attlor so olngthat' she would bo embarrassed In
woman's clothes and liable to arrest
for masquerading aa a man

Judging fro^i the numerous "mys¬
teries" New York must have a queer
idea of the uaea of bath tuba.

AUTOMOBILE USED
TO DISTAVCE DADj

Houston. Tex., June 3 Miss As-
.am**«vt>f*do%*waUs. rt*»

and O. M. Dudley, of Texhoma. Okla.
drove to Hanaford, Tex.» to wed. but
were intercepted to drive tc Ouymon.
Okla., the neareat county aeot, but he
followed.
A passing automobile was halted

by Dudley and the eloptera were tak¬
en to Oymon.
The father arrived too late to pre¬

vent the wedding.

II CHARIIHI6
SOCIAL FUNCTION

Mt*. 8. R. Fowle KntfrtjUno Yoanger
Set.

One of the moat charming and
thoroughly enjoyed aoclal functions
of the summer season took place on

last Thursday evening when Mrs.
Samuel R. Fowle entertained the
younger set at a garden party given
in honor of Messrs. Charles Montcas-
tle and Zeb V. Walser of Lexington,
N. C., who are the guests of her two
sons. Messrs. Samuel R. Fowle, Jr.,
and James L. Fowle. Tho handsome
residence on the corner of Main and
Van Norden streets was brilliantly
Illuminated and the front lawn light¬
ed with Japanese lanterns and elec¬
tric lights, and covered with happy
young people such as drop teh hsnd-
itlful picture. A number of old fash¬
ioned games were indulge! In by the
yoong people such as drop teh- hand¬
kerchief, etc., while others amused
themselves by strolling about the
beautiful lawn and chatting with
their partners in the numerous nooks
and coxy corners. Mrs. Fowle wan

ably assisted in entertaining by her
two d&ughtera, Misses Wlnnlfred and
Ethel Fowle, while Mr. Robert P.
Fowle, presided at the lemonade well
and dispensed this refreshing drink
to the guests with all the srscee of a
toftstmaster. Later in the evening
delicious refreshments were served,
and only too »©on came the hour for
departure

Mrs. Fowle and the Misses Fowle
proved charming hostesses and the
evening wUl ba long remembered by
all who were fortunate enough t o
attend.

About On* hundred and twenty-
five guests were present.

KxOOMMUNICATIOX OP POBMBB
APOOTLE JBO. W. TAYLOR AND
DKPHmWG FORMER APOBTLE
MATTHIAS F. COWLEY OF THK
PRIESTLY FUNCTIONS
ACTS THAT HAVE DONE MUCH
TO CONVINCE OENTILEH THE
CHURCH IS SINCERE.

Salt Lake city, June 3. The atti¬
tude that has been taken by the Mor-
man church toward polygamy haa
compelled obedience to iw0 contra¬
dictory lays.the law of the land and
what la retarded as "the law of the
Lord."

In an endearor to recognise' the
former It h%s resolutely declined to
withdraw its recognition ol the lat¬
ter, and to obey the 0ne without of¬
fending agalnat he otehr I* about M
big an undertaking aa the Saints hare
ever aaeumed. Malntaln'ng a princi¬
ple and refarlnlng from putting It
Into practice la a good deal of a

strain on human nature.
For the authorities of the church

the problem la far more complex than
It la for the members. There are
460,000 of the latter, and the mlsbo-
havior of any one of them Is a mat¬
ter for which t^e former atp called
to account.
No organisation In the world, per¬

haps la aa rln.ly o raa eag.tr!y watch¬
ed aa the authorities of the Mormon
church, personified In the Ftrat
Presidency. Thar* la political enmi¬
ty *nd irttgVsss opposition; there
sre s doses diffeernt agencies hope¬
fully wstehlng for misdeeds. Many
as the charges brought sgslnat the
Mormon church hsve bee a, the real
wonder la that tshy have been so
few.
The ez-communication of formsr

Apostle John W. Taylor ind the do-
prlvlng of former Apostle Matthlaa F.
Cowley of his priestly functlona have
done more Is ten days to make peo¬
ple believe that the Mormon church
haa actually turned from the prao-
of polygamy than twenty-one years
of asssrtion from ths pulpit. Nobody
In Utah mtsondsrstanda the nature
of the "Insubordination" charged
agalnat Taylor and Cowley. They
have been punlahed for in both the
plrnciple and the practice of polyg-
smy. Not la a generation haa auch
action been taken by the church
agalnat men of the promlnenoe of
these two.

Moeee Thatcher, an apostle of ths
church was cast out fifteen years ago.
but ho sufferod for his pclitlcal ac¬
tivity at a time when fhe church
could not wet! afford thai Taylor
and Cowley has aquarely raised the
tsaue of whether the Church could
even tacitly lhdorse their attitude on
a question that had literally
the world; that had brought
unprecedented action by
enacting laws specifically
an article of religious
had been made the
gain for the admlaalon
atate, afi'd that la In
tlon to one of the
tures of modern
number of wives i
one


